STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Complete top, stowaway boot, side curtains, stern cover/Kingsize reclining sunbather seats/Rear jump seats with storage lockers beneath/Bunk cushions and storage lockers/Padded engine cover/Recessed side ski storage/Padded side liners/Glove box with lock/Safety glass, black anodized windshield/Electric windshield wiper/One electric horn/Two built-in beverage coolers with outboard drains/Built-in boarding ladder/Deluxe wood inlaid steering wheel/Genuine teak trim/Mechanical steering/Twin fuel tanks—36 gallon capacity—electric fuel gauge/Fire extinguisher/Electric bilge pump/Electric bilge blower and approved vent system/Cockpit-accessible fused switches/Stainless steel bow and ski-toe rings/Anodized aluminum bow rails/Battery and battery box/Approved navigation lights/Bow and stern cleats/Teak step pads/Insulated, sound-proof engine compartment/Posi-Foam™ flotation/BIA Certified/Sliding cabin windows with screens. OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Camper top, travel cover, marine toilet.


STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Vinyl carpeting/Kingsize reclining sunbather seats with storage lockers beneath/Recessed side ski storage/Padded side liners/Glove box with lock/Safety glass, black anodized windshield/Teak trim/Mechanical steering/12 gallon fuel tank with electric gauge/Steering wheel/Anodized aluminum bow rails/Approved navigation lights/Bow and stern cleats/Top and windshield draft curtain/Posi-Foam™/BIA Certified. OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Stow-away boot, side curtains, stern cover, travel cover, camper top, marine toilet.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Bucket-style reclining sunbather seats with storage lockers; Reclosed ski shelves; Vinyl carpeted floor; Padded side liners; Mechanical steering; Black anodized frame, walk-thru safety glass windshield; Large forward storage compartment; Heavy duty bow-eye and ski-tow eyes; Bow and stern cleats; Approved navigation lights; Posti-Foam\textsuperscript{TM} flotation; BIA Certified/Top /Glove box and lock. **OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:** Stow-away boot, side curtains, stern cover, travel cover.

**SPECIFICATIONS:** Gunwale Length: 16\textquoteleft, Centerline Length: 15.1\textquoteleft, Bow Depth: 35\textquoteleft, Amidship Depth: 36\textquoteleft, Stern Depth: 30\textquoteleft, Stern Width: 68\textfrac{1}{2}\textquoteleft, Beam: 73\textquoteleft, BIA H.P. Rating: 85, Transom Height: 20\textquoteleft, BIA Rating Maximum Capacity lbs.: 1320, Approximate Weight: 750 lbs. Color: Yellow hull with white deck, Interior: White with yellow accent stripe.
President II.O.B. (not shown)

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Vinyl carpeting/Kingsize reclining sunbather seat/Front bow cushions with storage beneath/Bow back rest pads/Recessed side ski storage/Padded side liniers/Glove box with lock/Walk-thru safety glass, black anodized windshield/Genuine teak trim/Mechanical steering/12 gallon fuel tank with electric gauge/Stainless steel bow-eye/Anodized aluminum bow rails/Approved navigation lights/Bow and stern lights/Top and windshield draft curtain/Posi-Foam™ flotation/BIA Certified. OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Stow-away boot, side curtains, stern cover, front tonneau cover with support bow, travel cover, camper top.

Cuddy Cabin Plus

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Complete top, stow-away boot, side curtains, stern cover/Kingsize reclining sunbather seats, with storage compartments/Rear jump seats with storage lockers/Padded engine cover with beverage holders/Recessed side storage/Safety glass, black anodized windshield/Electric windshield wiper/Electric horn/Built-in boarding ladder/Deluxe wood inlaid steering wheel/Mechanical steering/Two built-in beverage coolers with drains/42 gallon fuel capacity with electric fuel gauge/Battery and case/Electric bilge pump/Electric Bilge blower and approved vent system/Anodized aluminum bow and stern rails/Stainless steel bow and ski-tow rings/Approved navigation lights/Bow and stern cleats/Teak step pads/Insulated sound-proof engine compartment/Posi-Foam™ flotation/BIA Certified/Genuine teak safety walk on forward deck/Louvered teak cabin doors with lock/Cabin lights/Cabin draperies/Sliding cabin windows with screens/Foam filled bunk mattresses/Carpeted cabin floor and ceiling/Fire extinguisher/Locking forward hatch cover/Cockpit-accessible fused switches/Padded back rests/Storage area beneath bunks. OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Concealed marine toilet/Ice box galley including formica top/Sink/12 gallon fresh water tank, pump and electric faucet/Camper top/Travel cover/Alcohol stove/Electric refrigerator/Dock-side wiring/Helmsman seats.

Shell Star 17 I.O. (shown below)

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Vinyl carpeted floor/Bucket-type reclining sunbather seats with storage lockers beneath/Forward bow cushions and back rest cushions/Recessed side ski storage/Padded side liners/Glove box with lock/Walk-thru safety glass black anodized/black bow eye and ski-tow eyes/Walk-thru safety glass windshield/Two built-in beverage coolers/Mechanical steering/18 gallon fuel tank with electric fuel gauge and approved vent system/Heavy duty bow eye and ski-tow rings/Anodized aluminum bow rails/Battery and battery box/Approved navigation lights/Propeller/Propeller shroud/Engine shroud/Deck lights/Instrument panel/Optional equipment: Travel cover.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Tonneau cover.


Shell Star 15 I.O. (shown below)

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Vinyl carpeted floor/Bucket-type reclining sunbather seats with storage lockers/Forward bow cushions and back rest cushions/Recessed side ski storage/Paddded side liners/Glove box with lock/Walk-thru safety glass windshield/Two built-in beverage coolers/Mechanical steering/12 gallon fuel tank with electric fuel gauge and approved vent system/Heavy duty bow eye and ski-tow rings/Anodized aluminum bow rails/Battery and battery box/Approved navigation lights/Propeller/Propeller shroud/Engine shroud/Deck lights/Instrument panel/Optional equipment: Travel cover.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Tonneau cover.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Vinyl carpeted floor/Bucket reclining sunbather seats with storage lockers/Front bow cushions and back rest cushions/Recessed side ski storage/Padded side liners/Glove box with lock/Walk-thru safety glass windshield, black anodized frame/Mechanical steering/12 gallon fuel tank with electric fuel gauge/Electric bilge pump/Electric bilge blower and approved vent system/Battery and battery box/Approved navigation lights/Bow and stern cleats/Posto-Foam™ flotation/BIA Certified/Cockpit accessible fused switches/Lighted instrument panel/Complete top, stow-away boot, side curtains, stern cover, tonneau cover, walk-thru draft curtain/Fire extinguisher/Anodized aluminum bow rails. OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Travel cover.


POWER OPTIONS: 120 or 140 OMC with power tilt and trim. 120 or 140 MerCruiser with power tilt and trim.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Vinyl carpeted floor/Bucket-type reclining sunbather seats with storage locker/Front bow cushions and back rest cushions/Recessed side ski storage/Padded side liners/Glove box with lock/Walk-thru safety glass windshield, black anodized frame/Mechanical steering/Heavy duty bow-eye and ski tow eyes/Bow and stern cleats/Anodized aluminum bow rails/Approved navigation lights/Posto-Foam™ flotation/BIA Certified/Top and walk-thru draft curtain. OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Stow-away boot, side curtains, stern cover, tonneau cover, travel cover.

Deluxe


guide

EQUIPMENT: Heavy-duty gas and ski tow eyes/Bow cleats, Approved navigation, Electrical steering, Two swivel seats/Swivel driver's seat/Storage under front seat/Posi- tioning/BIA Certified. OX.
EQUIPMENT: Canopy top and cover.

Sportsman


315 Guide Boat


314 Guide Boat


315 Sportsman

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Polypropylene pile carpeted floor/Approved navigation lights/ Deluxe bucket-style forward seats/Contoured aft seats/Cockpit cover/Deluxe padded side bars/Glove box with lock/Tinted deluxe contour wind deflector with black anodized frame/Grab bars for passengers/Bow and stern cleats/Battery and case/Electric bilge pump and blower/Approved vent system/Stainless steel bow and ski-tow rings/Stainless steel deluxe sport wheel/Large forward storage area including ski storage compartment/Fire extinguisher/Insulated sound-proof engine compartment/Cockpit-accessible fused switches/Mechanical steering/Posi-Foam™ flotation/BIA Certified/Custom dash panel/Fuel tanks with electric gauges, 36 gallon capacity.

Utility O.B. (shown top)

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Vinyl carpeted floor/Reclining sunbather seats/Forward storage compartment/Recessed side ski storage/Plexi-glass windshield with black anodized frame/Passenger grab bar/Mechanical steering/Heavy duty bow eye and ski-tow eye/Bow and stern cleats/Approved navigation lights/BIA Certified/Post-Foam™ flotation. OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Travel cover.

V-17 Corsair II O.B.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Vinyl carpeted floor/Bucket-type reclining sunbather seats/storage lockers/Front bow cushions, with storage lockers beneath, and backrest cushions/Recessed side ski storage/Padded side liners/Glove box with lock/Walk-thru safety shield with black anodized frame/ Mechanical steering/12 gallon fuel tank with electric fuel gauge/Electric bilge pump/Electric bilge blower and approved vent system/Heavy bow and ski-tow rings/Anodized aluminum bow rails/Battery and battery proved navigation lights/Lighted instrument panel/Cockpit-accessible fuse panel/Bow and stern cleats/Post-Foam™ flotation/BIA Certified/Complete top, top side curtains, stern cover, tonneau cover, walk-thru draft curtain/Fire extinguisher.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: Travel cover.

R-17 Fish ‘n Ski O.B. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Open bow/Walk thru skiff-shield/Mechanical steering/Sleeper seats/Padded console with console curtain/Transom pad with drop curtain/Vinyl carpet/Bow rails/Running lights/Complete top with tonneau cover/Glove box/Ski pocket storage/Storage under bow cushions/Cleats/Bow eye and ski-tow eyes/Step pads.

SPECIFICATIONS: 
- Gunwale Length: 18’
- Centerline Length: 17’5”
- Box Depth: 41”
- Amidship Depth: 37”
- Stern Depth: 31 1/4”
- Stern Width: 75”
- Beam: 77 1/2”
- BIA H.P. Rating: 130
- BIA Maximum Capacity lbs.: 2135
- Average Weight: 822 lbs.

VFR-17 I.O.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: 
- Tachometer/Temperature gauge/Amperemeter/Oil pressure gauge/Open bow/Walk thru skiff-shield/Mechanical steering/Sleeper seats/Padded console with console curtain/Padded motor shroud/18 gallon gas tank with mechanical gauge/Vinyl carpet/Bow rails/Running lights/Complete top with tonneau cover/Glove box/Ski pocket storage/Storage under bow cushions/Vents/Cleats/Bow eye and ski-tow eyes/Step pads/ bilge pump and blower/Battery and box.

SPECIFICATIONS: 
- Gunwale Length: 18’
- Centerline Length: 17’5”
- Box Depth: 41”
- Amidship Depth: 37”
- Stern Depth: 31 1/4”
- Stern Width: 75”
- Beam: 77 1/2”
- BIA H.P. Rating: 1430
- Approximate Weight: 1590 lbs.

VFR-15 O.B. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Open bow/Walk thru skiff-shield/Mechanical steering/Sleeper seats/Padded console with console curtain/Transom pad with drop curtain/Vinyl carpet/Bow rail/Running lights/Complete top with tonneau cover/Glove box/Ski pocket storage/Storage under bow cushions/Cleats/Bow eye and ski-tow eyes.

SPECIFICATIONS: 
- Gunwale Length: 15’8”
- Centerline Length: 15’2”
- Box Depth: 35 1/2”
- Amidship Depth: 34 3/4”
- Stern Depth: 20”
- Stern Width: 65”
- Beam: 71”
- BIA H.P. Rating: 75
- BIA Maximum Capacity lbs.: 1320
- Approximate Weight: 741 lbs.
Big Resorher


Pike Boat


C14 Fisherman


S16 Big Lakes

Tyee Cuddy

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Windshield wiper/Marine horn/Aft seats/Pedestal seats/Lights/Padded cabin area/Upholstered bunk seats/Hatch door/Cabin door with lock/Foot rests with storage compartment. OPTIONAL: Toilet.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Tachometer/Temperature gauge/Ammeter/Oil pressure gauge/18 gallon gas tank with electric gauge/Open bow/Walk thru skiff-shield/Mechanical steering/Sleeper seats with 2 aft jump seats/Padded consoles with console curtain/Padded motor shroud/Vinyl carpet/Bow rails/Running lights/Complete top with tonneau cover/Glove box/Ski pocket storage/Storage under bow cushions/Top vents/Cleats/Bow eye and ski-tow eyes/Step pads/Bilge pump and blower/Battery and box/Auxiliary motor transom cutout/Storage under splash well/Fire extinguisher.


STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Open bow/Walk thru skiff-shield/Mechanical steering/4 swivel seats with storage compartments/Padded consoles with console curtain/Padded transom pad with drop curtain/Vinyl carpet/Bow rails/Running light/Complete top with tonneau cover/Glove box/Ski pocket storage/Storage under bow cushions/Vents/Cleats/Bow eye and ski-tow eyes/Step pads/12 gallon gas tank with mechanical gauge/Drain plug with hand location.

S14 Big Fisherman


N14 Troller Bass Boat


N12 Cartopper


C12 Big Cartopper

Superior 14 (shown right)

EQUIPMENT: Molded fiberglass hull/fiberglass seats for up to six people/Dacron

trimming rigging/Heavy duty aluminum rudder
Prop quality 4 oz. dacron sail/Stainless steel and
hardware/Posi-Foam™ flotation/Var-
hogany tiller/Drain plug.

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline Length: 14′, Amid-

depth: 26″, Beam: 61″, Approximate Weight:
4, Mast Height: 19′, BIA Maximum Capacity
2, Color: White hull and blue deck.

Superior Scout (shown below)

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Molded fiberglass hull/
Built-in fiberglass seats for up to six adults/Standing
rigging is of stainless steel wire, running rigging is of
dacron rope/Rudder of heavy duty aluminum plate,

kick-up blade/Top quality 4 oz. dacron sail/Stainless
steel, aluminum, magnesium or equivalent hardware
throughout/Posi-Foam™ flotation/Varished ma-
hogany tiller/Drain plug/Roller reefing/Main sheet

winch. OPTIONAL: Trailer (custom)/Outboard

bracket.

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline Length: 13′4″, Beam:
75″, Mast Height: 23′3″, BIA Maximum Capacity
920, Approximate Weight: 620 lbs., Color: White hull
and blue deck.
## Aluminum Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Gunwale Length</th>
<th>Centerline Length</th>
<th>Bow Depth</th>
<th>Amidship Depth</th>
<th>Stern Depth</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Stern Width</th>
<th>Transom Height</th>
<th>BIA Horsepower ratings</th>
<th>BIA Maximum Capacity (in lbs.)</th>
<th>Approx. Weight (in lbs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N-12 Cartopper</td>
<td>12&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>12¾&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>50&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-12 Big Cartopper</td>
<td>12½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>12½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>55&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>49½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-14 Bass Troller</td>
<td>14 3/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>13 11/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>26¾&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>50&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>45¾&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-14 Fisherman</td>
<td>14 3/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>14 3/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>29½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>55&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>49¾&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-14 Big Fisherman</td>
<td>14 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>12 2/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>23½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>60&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>58½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S-14 20&quot;&quot; transom)</td>
<td>14 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>14 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>29½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>24½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>65&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>58½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-16 Big Lake</td>
<td>16 10/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>16 10/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>31½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>65&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>58½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S-16 20&quot;&quot; transom)</td>
<td>16 10/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>16 10/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>31½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>65&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>58½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Boat-20&quot;</td>
<td>16 10/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>16 10/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>31½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>65&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>58½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-18 Big Resorser</td>
<td>18 3/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>18 3/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>34½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>70½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>63½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S-18 20&quot;&quot; transom)</td>
<td>18 3/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>18 3/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>34½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>70½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>63½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-14 Utility</td>
<td>14 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>14 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>33½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>26½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>65&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>58½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyee Offshore I.O.</td>
<td>21&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>42½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>88&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>81½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>36½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2620</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyee Offshore O.B.</td>
<td>21&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>42½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>88&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>81½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>150.0</td>
<td>3560</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyee Cuddy</td>
<td>21&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>42½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>88&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>81½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>36½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2560</td>
<td>2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR-17 Fish'N Ski I.O.</td>
<td>18&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>17 5/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>41½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>37½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>77½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>75½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>31½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR-17 Fish'N Ski O.B.</td>
<td>18&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>17 5/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>41½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>37½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>77½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>75½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>130.0</td>
<td>2135</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR-15 Fish'N Ski O.B.</td>
<td>15 3/8&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15 3/8&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>35½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>34½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>71½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>65½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-17 Canoe</td>
<td>17&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>36&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-16 Canoe</td>
<td>16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>13½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>36½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>15½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducker</td>
<td>12 4/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>11 11/16&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>21 1/8&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>12½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>40½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>39½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fiberglass Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tempest I.O.</td>
<td>19 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy Cabin Plus</td>
<td>22 6/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander</td>
<td>22 6/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Cuddy I.O.</td>
<td>20 2/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President I.O.</td>
<td>20 2/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Cuddy O.B.</td>
<td>20 2/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President O.B.</td>
<td>20 2/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Star 17 I.O.</td>
<td>19 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Star 17 O.B.</td>
<td>19 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Star 16 I.O.</td>
<td>17 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Star 16 O.B.</td>
<td>17 1/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Star 15 I.O.</td>
<td>16 10/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Star 15 O.B.</td>
<td>16 10/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-17 Corsair I.O.</td>
<td>18 2/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-17 Corsair O.B.</td>
<td>18 2/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-15 Caliente I.O.</td>
<td>16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-15 Caliente O.B.</td>
<td>16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-14 Dart O.B.</td>
<td>14 11/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nipigon</td>
<td>15 7/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Deluxe</td>
<td>16 7/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Sportsman*</td>
<td>16 7/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Sportsman</td>
<td>15 1/2&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Guide Special**</td>
<td>16 7/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Guide Special**</td>
<td>15 1/2&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Scout 14</td>
<td>13 3/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior 14</td>
<td>14 7/16&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Optional 20"" Transom Height, Maximum Capacity 1090
** Optional 20"" Transom Height, Maximum Capacity 1080